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West for the holidays Mistress Christmas When accountant Holly
North is guilted into filling in at a Christmas-themed strip club,
she fears shell be recognizedor worse, exposed as a fraud.
Instead shes shocked at how deliciously wicked it feels to don a
velvet mask and the Mrs. -Claus-as-dominatrix outfit. Detective
Nick West is determined to find out who robbed his friend after a
lap dance. Visions of revenge vanish faster than a flying sleigh
when he encounters Mistress Christmas, a leggy brunette with a
lush mouth made for mistletoeand a holiday wish: for a secret
Santa to sweep her away for a night of anonymous sexual
pleasure. Miss Firecracker One year ago carpenter Willow
Gregory accidentally won the Miss Firecracker crown. Now shes
ready to cut loose, but celebrating didnt include waking up in a
sexy strangers bed. Nor agreeing to work off the damage she
caused to his friends baror go to jail. Normally, bartender Blake
West could ignore a drunken, horny, naked beauty queen. But
theres something about Willow that makes him want to blow his
Mr. Nice Guy persona all to hell....
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Reviews
This publication is great. I have study and that i am sure that i will planning to read once more again in the
foreseeable future. You will like how the article writer write this publication.
-- Dr . Ur iel K ova cek
This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact
it is just right after i finished reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Ag la e B ecker
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